Maternal, amniotic fluid and cord blood metabolic profile in normal pregnant and gestational diabetics during recurrent withholding of food.
In order to advise regarding the religious practice of withholding food, we studied the metabolic changes after successive 15 days of recurrent fasting of 13 hours every day in maternal plasma and liquor amnii of obese normal gravids and gestational diabetics in their third trimester. There were no significant differences between those who fasted that period for one day prior to elective cesarean section (CS) and those who fasted the same period repeatedly for 15 days. The fasted gravids had significant rises in glycerol, beta-hydroxybutyrate (BOHB) and nonesterified fatty acids (NEFA) (P less than 0.0001, P less than 0.005 and P less than 0.01, respectively) in maternal plasma, compared to unfasted gravid groups and ungravid fasted group. No significant metabolic difference was found in the liquor amnii withdrawn from fasted and unfasted groups. The influence of such short term of starvation on the fetal metabolic profile was studied in the cord blood during cesarean section (CS). Glucose, glycerol and NEFA were significantly lower in arterial than in venous cord plasma (P less than 0.05, P less than 0.01 and P less than 0.01, respectively) indicating that the fetus could utilize these substrates. Positive correlation was found between the levels of BOHB in the mother and venous cord plasma on the one hand and their levels in the arterial cord plasma and liquor amnii on the other hand implying that this substrate passes unutilized through the fetus to the liquor amnii. A pregnant woman in the third trimester should not withhold food for long periods.